Bringing out the best in animals

Optimising animal performance through new
generation micro additives, speciality ingredients
and in-depth consultancy services.

Optimising animal
performance through
new generation micro
additives, speciality
ingredients and in-depth
consultancy services.
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About us

About us and
our company

What makes
us different?

Optimising animal

We build partnerships

performance through

As a trusted provider of animal
nutrition products and solutions, we
build mutually beneﬁcial relationships
by placing our customers’ needs at the
heart of our business and treating
them as partners.

new generation micro
additives, speciality
ingredients and in-depth
consultancy services.
At Westside Enterprises, we source
and distribute products that are
supported by scientiﬁc research and
backed by internationally respected
suppliers. We pay careful attention to
our product selection to ensure that

We are focused
We place priority on carefully
evaluating and selecting a few
exceptional products. It enables us to
provide our customers with high levels
of personalised attention, technical
support and after sales service.

we continually bring the best
additives and ingredients to the

We are experienced

animal feed industry and add value

With more than 50-years of
combined industry experience, we
understand the dynamics, peculiar
needs and challenges associated
with animal nutrition and
feed production.

to the end user. In addition to our
product oﬀering and technical
support, we also have an
independent consulting service
that helps us to provide in-depth
technical support.

We are independent
Our independence allows us to
tailor our approach and prioritise
products according to their technical
merits and their value to the needs
of our market.
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About us

What
we value
Innovation
We collaborate with our customers
to ﬁnd optimal ways of using latest
developments in science and
technology to provide innovative
nutritional solutions.

Meet the team
behind Westside
Our team dynamic is built on mutual respect and trust.
This translates into strong lasting relationships with our
stakeholders and wider network of industry associates.

Charles de Villiers
Charles is responsible for the general oversight And
commercial management of the Business.

Integrity

Heinri Spangenberg

Our commitment to sourcing the
latest and most eﬀective animal
feed additives and ingredients from
internationally respected suppliers
ensures that our products can be
trusted to deliver on their claims.

Heinri oversees all technical support and sales in the
business and tracks new global developments in animal
science research and trends in animal production.

Responsiveness
We strive to be responsive to
enquiries and orders, adaptive to
customer needs, ﬂexible in
purchase quantities, as well as
maintain short lead times.

Relationships
Our company builds strong
long-term relationships with its team,
stakeholders and customers based
on loyalty and trustworthiness.

Sharron Brouckaert
Sharron manages the operational aspects of the business
and makes sure everything runs smoothly. This role
includes administration, regulatory compliance and
logistics coordination.

Our specialist
partners
Westside remains focused on its core strengths of
stakeholder engagement, relationship marketing and
technical advisory support. These services are backed
up by eﬃcient administration and logistics. We also
team up and partner with a network of outsourced
providers who deliver specialist services and
measurable value for our business.
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Our products

Micro Additives

At Westside Enterprises,
we are invested in a new
generation of micro
additives with multiple
beneﬁts and economic
value for the end-user.

IntelliBond hydroxy trace minerals (Copper,

Our advanced selection of products

Manganese and Zinc) are the newest, most

is designed to improve the quality

technologically advanced form of trace minerals

of feed, as well as improve overall

designed for use in animal feeds. They improve

animal performance and health. All

the stability of premixes and improve

of our products have been evaluated

bioavailability in the animal compared to

according to strict industry standards

inorganic trace minerals. IntelliBond products

to conﬁrm that they are unique,

have high bioavailability and low environmental

trustworthy, sustainable and represent

impact. IntelliBond trace minerals contain high

some of the latest innovations in

potency and improved eﬃcacy.

animal nutrition. They are supported
by prestigious institutions and have the
backing of well-established suppliers.

IntelliBond has grown over 20 years to become
the number one brand in the U.S. poultry and
swine industries and the fastest growing brand in
the U.S. cattle market. Now integrated within
Nutreco's Selko additive portfolio, IntelliBond
becomes part of our commitment to address
global trends by providing innovative and
sustainable nutritional solutions to our clients.
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Key
characteristics
that make
IntelliBond®
unique

01 Highly stable, it doesn’t destroy or
tie up essential nutrients in the feed
• Vitamins

• Enzymes

• Fats (lipids)

• Probiotics

02 Superior handling properties
• Non-hygroscopic, no lumping for easy use,
better mixability
• Greater trace mineral concentration makes
IntelliBond® a more efficient product to formulate
and feed. Less inventory to store and fewer bags
to handle

03 Bioavailability & tolerance
• Superior feed conversation
• Superior weight gain and yield

04 Productivity/bio-efficacy
• Increased bioavailability versus inorganics results
in the delivery of significantly more trace mineral to
the animal
• Equivalent bioavailability versus the best
performing organic trace minerals
• IntelliBond® trace minerals are approved for use in
organic grown livestock

02 OptiSize™ Particles provide superior
handling, precision and uniformity

Uniform-blending

Essentially dust-free

Because of their shape and
uniform size, OptiSize particles
blend easily throughout the feed
and avoid segregation.

OptiSize particles won’t create
dust or excessive residue, which
makes cleanup easy and reduces
carryover risk.

Non-reactive

Highly uniform 100–300
micron spheres

They won’t bind with other
nutrients or promote
oxidation.

Non-hygroscopic
Because particles don’t absorb
moisture from the air, they won’t
cake or clump in the mixer or
in the bag.

Uniformity in both size and shape
of the particles makes for easier
and more predictable measuring
and handling.

Trace minerals formulated with
OptiSize Large Particle Technology
give you precise, uniform results.
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Our products

Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition
Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

Optimin organic trace minerals form part of
Nutreco's Selko additive portfolio and the local
range comprises Cobalt, Selenium, Copper,
Manganese and Zinc. Trace minerals are
essential to maintain fertility, health and
immunity. Optimin organic minerals are
protected and easily absorbed, minimising risk
of malnutrition. They support the animal to
have an optimal mineral status contributing to
health and improved performance.
• A superior trace mineral source can reduce
variability in the herd leading to better
overall proﬁts.
• The nutritional success of any trace mineral
depends on its ability to be absorbed in the
small intestine.
• That is related to the capacity of the ligand
to hold onto and help it survive the
environment of the gastrointestinal tract
until its absorption.
• Optimin has high bond stability, allowing
it to maintain its structure under acidic
conditions, such as is typical in the stomach.
• Optimin organic trace minerals have
been specially formulated to have
excellent bioavailability.
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Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition
Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

AOmix is designed to deliver a high

AOmix R for ruminants is a natural

antioxidant value and high anti-oxidant

polyphenol-based blend which supports

biovailability to animals. Free radicals can

animals against oxidative stress and formation

cause damage to cell membranes, DNA and

of free radicals. This is particularly important in

eventually to the overall health of the immune

high performance animals where Selko AOmix

system and other functions. The only way to

R supports animal performance and the

neutralise them and limit their damage is with

immune system, fertility, and antioxidant status

anti-oxidants, which animals can only acquire

of their oﬀspring.

via supplements in their feed. To ensure an
optimal anti-oxidant status, the ingredient

AOmix M for mongastrics is a natural

must not only have a high anti-oxidant value, it

polyphenol-based blend which supports

also has to be highly eﬀective in terms of

animals against oxidative stress and formation

bioavailability and distribution. AOmix has

of free radicals. This is particularly important in

been designed to deliver both.

high performance animals where Selko AOmix
M supports animal performance and the

AOmix is available in two diﬀerent, carefully

immune system, fertility, and antioxidant status

developed blends – one for ruminants and

of their oﬀspring.

another for monogastrics – each tailored to
their speciﬁc digestive systems. This ensures
that feed mixes will oﬀer equally high
anti-oxidant bioavailability to all production
animals.
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Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition
Manufactured by: Trouw Nutrition

Betain96 supports normal body function and
performance during periods of high ambient
temperature by acting as an osmoregulator
and normalizing cellular metabolism. When
present in intestinal cells, Betain96 can assist
in maintaining gut tissue integrity, thus
supporting nutrient absorption.
Betain96 is a methyl donor and supports
protein and DNA synthesis. Betain96 can
partially replace choline and is a more eﬃcient
methyl donor in comparison to choline
chloride. Thus, use of Betain96 can contribute
to improved carcass quality through the higher
percentage of lean meat and reduction in
fat deposition. Use of Betaine96 in premixes
improves vitamin stability compared to
choline chloride.
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Speciality
ingredients

Our speciality ingredients
products include
highly-processed, pure,
technically advanced
protein and energy
products.
All of our products have been
evaluated according to strict industry
standards to conﬁrm that they are
unique, sustainable and represent
some of the latest innovations in
animal nutrition. They are supported by
prestigious institutions and have the
backing of well-established suppliers.

Tonisity Px is a highly palatable isotonic protein
and electrolyte solution and the only known
‘non-milk’ drink for pigs that is used from Day 2
and throughout the weaning period. It is a highly
palatable isotonic protein drink supplying
essential nutrients and protein to all swine classes.
Developed by the collaboration of food scientists
and veterinarians specializing in emergency and
critical care, Tonisity Px was scientiﬁcally
formulated to provide key amino acids, early
isotonic hydration and nutritional support for new
born pigs from 24-48 hours old. By decreasing
the gut pH and supporting metabolic function of
intestinal cells, Tonisity Px improves pig health,
resulting in fewer deaths and removals. The ﬁrst
week for a new born piglet sets the course for
healthy growth and a healthy system throughout
its lifetime. That’s why it’s so important to target
the absorption of nutrients at a cellular level from
as early as Day 2.
Tonisity PxW is a follow-on solution to Tonisity Px
and is designed to be administered to weaningage pigs through ordinary water lines. It is a
concentrated water-soluble solution designed to
improve water intake and the functionality of the
small intestine and to be used as part of the Tonisity
Total Programme for weaned or fattening pigs. It is
a palatable combination of amino acids and
electrolytes that delivers hydration and appetite
stimulation during the weaning transition.
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European Protein is a company that produces
a range of products that contain dried, lactic
acid fermented protein feed primarily for use in
monogastric animals – pigs, poultry and calves.
European Protein uses a patented production
method which makes it possible to mix almost
any source of plant and animal protein into a
ﬁnal fermented product. This lends itself to
limitless opportunities to design products with
ideal amino acid proﬁles for diﬀerent animals
and diﬀerent growth and production stages.
The process also ensures a rich presence of
natural enzymes and lactic acid bacteria to
ensure optimal stomach and gut health.
European Protein products available in SA:
EP100i - a fermented and dried complementary
feed for swine and poultry. In the production
co-products from rapeseed, wheat and
sugarbeets are used, as well as speciﬁc lactic
acid producing bacteria.
EP199 - a fermented and dried complementary
feed for swine and poultry. In the production
co-products from rapeseed, wheat, seaweed and
sugarbeets are used, as well as speciﬁc lactic acid
producing bacteria.
EP200 - a fermented and dried complementary
feed for swine and poultry. In the production
co-products from soya as well as speciﬁc lactic
acid producing bacteria are used.
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Our products

HEALTHY SOWS PRODUCE
HEALTHY PIGLETS
Lactic acid fermented rapeseed and
seaweed show the way to better well-being,
growth and health in your pig operation.

BETTER
GROWTH
"After a few days I could already see a
significant improvement in piglets. The
diarrhoea stopped, the pigs recovered
and their weight gain increased rapidly
compared to before using EP100i.
We also had no new incidence of
Lawsonia.",
Thomas Jessen, Rosenlund, Gram

To read more
about the key
characteristics that
make European
Protein unique,
follow the QR code.
info@europeanprotein.com

Westside Enterprises is the sole distributor of the
European Protein Product Range in Southern Africa.
T +27 21 686 8265

W www.westside.co.za
E info@westside.co.za
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Westside
Consulting

What Westside
Consulting does
Westside Consulting's core strengths are
the following:
+ Design high-performance commercial diets for
production animals.

Westside Consulting
provides expert advice to
the animal nutrition value
chain, both locally and
abroad.

+ Design new products for improved performance
in animals.
+ Research and/or validate new products and
methods.
+ Adapt diets to eﬀectively use changing raw
material proﬁles.
+ Evaluate operations for improved eﬃciency
and sustainability.

We track new developments in animal
nutritional science, research ﬁndings
and the latest technological
developments in animal nutrition.
We then transfer this information into
the design of scientiﬁcally-sound
solutions for our customers to design
diets that meet the production
demands of modern-day animal
husbandry by improving animal
performance, minimising costs and
maximising feed production eﬃciency.

Who Westside
Consulting serves
Westside Consulting typically collaborates with
the following:
+ Animal scientists at academic institutions and
research facilities.
+ Developers and manufacturers of animal feeds, feed
additives and speciality ingredients.
+ On-farm integrators: broilers, layers, pigs, dairy, beef,
sheep, goats and horses.
+ Environmentalists, Agri-economists, Business
Development Specialists, Geneticists and Veterinarians
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Contact us
us
Contact

Talk to us
directly

General:
Charles de Villiers
charles@westside.co.za
M +27 82 640 3815

Technical:
Heinri Spangenberg (Dr)
heinri@westside.co.za
M +27 82 776 7311

Administration:
Sharron Brouckaert
sharron@westside.co.za
+27 21 686 8265

Contact the oﬃce:
Address:
Westside Enterprises (Pty) Ltd
PO Box 244 Newlands 7725
Cape Town South Africa
Email:
info@westside.co.za
Phone:
+27 21 686 8265

Website:
www.westside.co.za
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